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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الرابعة والثلاثون

 ٢٠١٧آذار/مارس  ٢٤ - شباط/فبراير ٢٧
 من جدول الأعمال 3البند 

والاقتصادية  والسياسية تعزيز وحماية جميع حقوق الإنسان، المدنية
 والاجتماعية والثقافية، بما في ذلك الحق في التنمية

موجهة من  الععثنة الداةمنة  ٢٠١٧آذار/مارس  ٢١مذكرة شفوية مؤرخة   
امخننرت فنني  لليونننان لنندت ماتنن  اممننة المتحنندة والمنيمننا  الدوليننة
 جنيف إلى مفوضية اممة المتحدة السامية لحقوق الإنسان

تهدي البعثة الدائمة لليوناا  لادم مب الأ الأمات اة وادن واةناماال الدولياة الأ ارم    
جنياااي تهياتهاااا ضي ماوماااية الأمااات اة وااادن الااااامية ف اااوت امنااااا   و   ااار   ااا     اااد   يااا  

الخطي الايي ددما  اتهاات ا اراا  رادياا ال ر ياة   اورو اا  و او   علي ال حبومة اليونا  على البيا 
مناماااااة واااااا حبومياااااة ذال مرلااااال اا  ااااااري  اااااا  لااااادم ا لااااا  ا د  ااااااتي وا ج مااااااعي 

(A/HRC/34/NGO/108  .) 
اااات  ااااي  اةاااايلرن ال اااااوية   و رجااااو البعثااااة الدائمااااة لليونااااا  ماااان اةاومااااية الاااااامية ا   عم 
 وقااائا الااادورن الرا عااة والث قااق  لاا  ح ااوت امناااا     ض اااار  وصاااهما وقي ااة  ماان  *ومرف هااا
 من جدول الأعمال. 3البند 

__________ 

 ااُ ناخ لما ورت   الل ة التي دُد   بها ف ط. *

 A/HRC/34/G/12 الأمت اة ودن 

 Distr.: General الجمعية العامة 

10 April 2017 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 21 March 2017 from the 
Permanent Mission of Greece to the United Nations Office 
and other international organizations in Geneva addressed to 
the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for 
Human Rights 

  Comments of the Greek Government in relation to the written 

statement A/HRC/34/NGO/108 submitted by the Federation of Western 

Thrace Turks in Europe 

 “Articles 3745 — (Section III “Protection of(”Minorities of the 1923 Lausanne

Peace Treaty (which was ratified by Greece under the Decree A 238/1923 “on the

ratificationoftheLausannePeacedefinethelegalframeworkfortheprotectionof,(”Treaty

the populations, which were not included in the Convention concerning the exchange of 

Greek and Turkish populations signed on January 30th, 1923, namely the Greek-orthodox 

Christians in Istanbul and the Muslims in Thrace.  

 Specifically,Article2oftheConventionstatesthatThefollowingpersonsshallnot“

be included in the exchange provided for in Article 1: (a) the Greek inhabitants on 

Constantinople, (b) the Moslem inhabitants of Western Thrace. All Greeks who were 

established before October 30th, 1918 within the areas under the Prefecture of the City of 

Constantinople, as defined by the law of 1912, shall be considered as Greek inhabitants of 

Constantinople. All Moslem established in the region to the east of the frontier line laid 

down in 1913 by the Treaty of Bucharest shall be considered as Moslem inhabitants of 

Western”.Thrace 

 Therefore, the minority in Thrace has a religious character. It consists of Greek — 

Muslim citizens and is governed by the Greek Constitution and the laws of the Hellenic 

Republic.Intheminority’sprotectionisbasedonthefullrespectofthereligious,addition

and cultural attributes of Muslim Greek citizens in Thrace, who, as Greek citizens, are 

protected by the Constitution and the Greek legislation whereas they are also subjected to 

the legal obligations and requirements of domestic law. The above mentioned eloquently 

display that the claims contained in the “FederationofWesternThraceTurks in”Europe

written statement, with regard to the existence of a so-called Turkish minority in Thrace, 

are fallacious and misleading, since the relevant international documents exclusively 

qualify them as a Muslim minority.  

 Regarding the Ecumenical Patriarch, it needs to be pointed out that he is also the 

Archbishop of Istanbul, as determined by the Holy Canons of the Orthodox Church. 

Therefore, the same person has two positions. The latter (Archbishop of Istanbul) concerns 

the interior of the Orthodox Church in Turkey, while the former (Orthodox Ecumenical 

Patriarch) concerns Christianity as a whole, since the Ecumenical Patriarch is the first 

among equals in the Orthodox Church worldwide. The spiritual jurisdiction of the 

Ecumenical Patriarchate is neither limited to Istanbul, nor to Turkey, and that is the reason 

why his election is a global event.  

 The position of the Mufti is not equivalent to the position of Archbishop, and not 

even to the position of Bishop, given that he also exerts judicial powers. Therefore, it is 

obvious that it is not equivalent to the position of the Ecumenical Patriarch. The two 

positions are different in terms of importance and hierarchy; therefore there is no parallel 

between them, if only as it applies to fundamental religious freedoms.  

 Under the Greek Constitution, only the Treaties in force may oblige the country to 

enact laws in compliance with treaties themselves. The relevant provisions of the 1913 

Treaty of Athens have been replaced by the 1923 Lausanne Treaty (1330/2001 Decision, 

Hellenic Council of State, 11.4.2001). The same is valid for Law 2345/1920 which has 

been abolished by Article 9 of Law 1920/1991. Under Law 1920/1991, 10 representatives 

of the Muslim minority in Thrace propose the Mufti to the Ministry of Education, Research 
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and Religious Affairs and then he is appointed by a Presidential Decree. With regard to the 

Orthodox Church, the Holy Synod of the Church proposes the bishops of the Orthodox 

Church of Greece to the above Ministry and then they are appointed by Presidential Decree, 

without the participation of its adherents.  

 The Holy Synod of the Church consists of 82 members. That is approximately one 

bishop per 130,000 Christian Orthodox. The 10 Muslim representatives provided by law 

1920/1991 for each Mufti office consists of 30 representatives for the three Muslim offices, 

which approximately corresponds to 1 Muslim representative per 4,000 Muslims (on 

average between the three Mufti offices due to a different composition of the total 

population). It should be noted that no Muslim country follows an election process for 

Muftis.  

 With regard to law 4115/2013, the Islamic preachers have the right to teach the Holy 

Quran in public schools to Muslim students that so wish, meaning that the lesson of the 

Holy Quran is optional. Due to the fact that the regular course of religion is attended by 

Christian Orthodox, it should be clarified that the course of religion in public schools 

addressed to Orthodox Christians is not given by priests of the Orthodox Church but by 

theologians. The syllabus is not determined by the Church of Greece. It is determined by 

the State and the theologians are recruited and remunerated in the same way as all teachers 

in public schools. Greece offers the opportunity to any student who wishes to attend the 

lesson of the Holy Quran to do so.  

 Concerning allegations contained in the written statement in question with regard to 

what is happening in other religious communities in Greece, the following should be noted: 

the bishops of the Orthodox Church of Greece are not elected through general elections in 

which its adherents would participate, but through elections conducted by the Holy Synod 

in which only the Bishops of the Church of Greece have the right to vote. The bishops of 

the Catholic Church in Greece are not elected but selected by the Pope. Neither the Rabbis 

of the Jewish community are elected through elections involving all Greek Jews; instead 

they are selected by the boards of the Jewish communities.  

 From the above it is clear that in none of the cases mentioned, the religious leaders 

are being elected by their adherents but either their election is the choice of their supreme 

religious leader, or it is the choice of an electoral body, which is composed of religious 

officers, or a limited number of representatives from their community. And of course, there 

is another distinctive difference: none of the above is exerting judicial powers over his 

followers, as the Muftis in Greece do.  

 Therefore, the “Federation of Western Thrace Turks in Europe” requests from

Greece to apply a preferential status for the Muslims of Thrace that is neither provided for 

in the Treaty of Lausanne, nor is followed by any other major religious community in 

Greece, nor is applied by any Islamic country in the world. 

    

 


